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A reduction in Canadian export volume fron the peak
;ear of the z~rar does not reflect correspondin ; reductions in
~ioduction but is in part because of increased domestic consuLiption .
~he Canaaian agricultural econony, at the present tir«e, is producin_ ;
rt a level which meets the effective de::and and in some- comnodities
;ends to exceed it . But the effective demand, when vie take ,into
o~sideration the dollar supply, is restricted by monetary
;iiculties and trade restrictions rather than lack of hun;er .

The importance of agricultural exports in our economy
~laces Canada in a unique position . Products of farm origin, while
elo~' vrar-time levels still represent a substantial part of total
;xports, and of these wheat alone accounts for about 15 per cent .
;anudian farmers, therefore, are still vitally concerned with world
~arkets and are fearful lest nonetary difficulties and other trade
;bstructions deny then entry to their natural market which is the
~arket of Great Britain . S9e are the nearest of all countries which
;upplied them in war-tirae . We still want to supply thera until their
ieeds are satisfied . If we did that we would not have any marketing
~roblern in those products which they required from us during the war .

During recent years as much as 44 per cent of our farn:
~roduction has entered export trade . To refer again to ,rheat as an
;xample, about 75 per cent of our production has been sold abroad .
~hus, in relation to some other exportin5 countries Canada has an
;conomy vihich is particularly dependent upon exports - both from
~he point of vieti-r of the volume and the consequent reaction of
;anadian prices to changes in world prices .

Vie wclcomed the statement of the United States
°epresentative that they are anxious to put part of the area no w
~n grain bac'x into ,rass and the eeonomy of Canada would benefit by
;hat being done at an early date . It is essential for us to export
~5 per cent of our wheat . Unless our exports can be maintained we
annot continue to r,urchase large quantities of goods from the
Jnited States and the United hingdom . 37e should purchase fro :n
;ther countries, including those two, such gooc:s as they can produce
~t lower costs than they can be produced in Canada .

I hope that nothing in the Report will su ;gest that
he United States should not follotv the conservation measures which
ave been outlined by the Delegate from that country . That, together
Pith the rer .̂oval of the embargo on the export of ti;rheat fron Canada
o the United States would elininate r.^,ost of our diff iculties and
rould go a long way to solving any internatiônal t-iheat problen t•rith
urplus wheat .

As pointed .out in the FO Rerort,Canada and the United
tates are now exportir.g two-fifths of the food com.: odities r.:oving
nto international trade . It should be rewembered, hewever, that
his overall figure conceals some important changes in export
upplies over the last ten years . Immediately prior to the war
anada's exports of wheat, for exanple, made up almost half the
nternational trade in this conmodity . The International Wieat
;reer..ent of 1943 as signed 40 per cent of the agreed exports to
anada and less than half of this amount to the United States .
oday, horrever, the latter country is providinf; the major share of
ereals to inportin g countries . In the case of vlheat, for example,
he Report states the United States is today ÿupplying almost one-
alf the total quantity entering into international trade . This
oatribution of United States agriculture to the needs or' people in
any countries of the world could be assumed by Canada as in the pre-
~ period if there existed any l3rRe effective de:uand and th e
eed of the i:orld would nct 3uf"er .


